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-^J^H^g^SAiLES-^Fut^re Pay.

:\u25a0; WHEN|RE^J^T^E|Ii[sOI^THE;

DARS-TEAR iVARB %BE^PAIdBpRO?
RATA\-BY;:THE VENDOR

-
THE:

\u25a0VENDEE,

police nvsirECTibSr^ j^Ecncioy;
AND lIIsLIEF ASsdciATIOX.:

SALES^-Thlß D^y^
:WEEN -"REAL ESTATE IS SOLD^THE
TAXES.FOR^T^iCTORENT '?CAI^EN|
DAR YEAR ARE' TO BE PAID PRO
RATA BY THE VENDOR AND THE

Sj^^^O^SAl^ES— Future Day,.

WHEN REALESTATk'is SOLD TzTp
;^AXES;FORJTHEVCURRENT CAIF^DAR,YEARyARE :TO BE; PAID I'Pnrata: -by the and TimVENDEE/ :.--V iua

ONE-TmRDJiSfOODiFORfRErELECTIOSi

1-: y;sInthe recent ehomioiis purchase •through the New York Dry G-oods Exchange came thqu-
sands aiid thousands of short lots and short lengths that were set aside for this Friday Remnant
sale.. •
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1Lj^v- They were coud ted upoiiin the purchase as a loss— -a part that

would cause happy shopping for the economical. :,.y:A fullpage of
advertising wouldn't '-'convey v/hat*fifteen minutes' shopping will
demonstrate here to-day.' :.. • . . . .\u25a0

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW SAMPLE PK3CES:

--:By virtue of a deed'of trust, dated Sep-
tember 24,vMSS3,- and:^recorded: in the'
Clerk's .office ot,the - Hustings S Court ofManchester;" iri:-Deed-Bopk's,".' page -194.';de-
\u25a0faultvhaving been^made-in ;the payment
\u25a0of --two:of'the motesi notes ='secured

'
thereby, v and

;being'.y required so to do by the holder
thereof.vl- wiir.sell-at public auction,

-
on

.the' premises,-'; on - *
FRIDAY". THE

-
Sth DAY OF. JUNE,

-
1900,

at- 5 o'clock P. M.," the^above'; STORES
ANDTLOTS. fronting-- togetherHfifty feet
on the south side of 'Hull -street; andrunning back between the" western I'lineof- Seventh ; street and; a line "parallel
there with.155: feetjy=naore or less, .andrhaving-1a. five-foot alley- on; the .upper
side. The building is a three-story brickdouble tenement, with large and attrac-
tive stores -on the first. storj- and com-
fortable rooms

'
in the upper -stories. This

is good,- substantial-, business ;property,and;.' should command the attention of
investors. . -'-" .."\u25a0 •;'-:.•\u25a0 :: , . \u25a0

\u25a0TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay: costs
of executing^this trust, taxes," insurancepremiums, '\u0084and to pay. :the above-men-
tioned: notes, .one .being the six-months'
note for the sum^ of 8367.30%, with inte-
rest .thereon: from September 24. 1592- the
other ;beiag the eighteen-months' note
also for the sum of5357.30V4. -with interestthereon, from.March 2-1. 1533; the balanceupon such" terms .; as will be announced
at the sale. '": WILLIAMI.CLOPTON-my29 -.-..;. , Trustee.

\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0..-.\u25a0; -By A. L. Adamson,
-.'\u25a0: -r- Real. Estate "Auctioneer,- : •

:
•

\u25a0-:-...-: v.-- -\u25a0-"• :•Manchester, Va. ".
'
' . '.

rTRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE
'-f

"
OF THOSE

YfliiaKis--Brick SMris5

Nos. 700 and 702HullSt.

By.N. .W. Bowe.-
;..Real .Estate. Auctioneer.- ;-: :
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Commodious and Attractive Residence
-And 15 Acres ofLand •

ONi; THE \u25a0\u25a0; EAST -^SIDE OF BROOK
TURNPIKE, ABOUT A HALF MILE-

BEYOND TIIS CITY LIMITS.
AND OPPOSITE : THE; PROJECTED

EXTENSION OF LOMBARDY :
:' "-,-.-;' -' :

.;. by auction; .
-: At the request of:the owner, Iwill sellby.public.auction, on the premises, on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1000.'
?;V^clock p- M-, that VERY.DESIRA-
BLE SUBURBAN HOME, for a long, time
occupied by B. T. McCue. Esq. '\u25a0'\u25a0

This property is situated on the Brookroad, ::v.'hich
'
was. widened, macadamized,

and attractively bordered with -trees- andshrubbery, by* the late VMajor Lewis Gin-ter, in a ;manner that makes -this- tho-
roughfare the handsomest -and most
popular of the drives radiating from the
city; and through this land Chamberlayne
avenue, '

another V handsome drive, .has
been projected, in .its southern extension.

The Improvements-: consist \u25a0•: of a de-
lightful two-story ;residence. containing
about nine .rooms, with -broad: porches
front and C rear, and 'with an.attractive
lawn in its front. The outbuildings are
of the usual character.
: The land -is well!adapted for cultiva-
tion, a portion of; it being: weir set in
fruit-trees. The nearness of this land to
the city on one side, and to the Union
Theological" Seminary, on the other, makes
it desirable as a .home at the present
time, with every probability of great en-
hancement in value in the near future.. •

ITERMS m'One third cash, and the bal-
ance at one and- two years, with interest
payable semi-annuallv, and secured by
a trust deed. N. W. BOAVE,

je S . Auctioneer."

William B. Pizzini- Company, ;i
Tenth and Bank streets.

AUCTION SALE .'
-
L

jCL ;-..-.•\u25a0 OF \u25a0.
; '-

TWO DETftCHED BRICK DWELLINGS
CENTRALLY LOCATED. V

At .the request :of the. owner, a non-resident, we willoffer for sale at publicauction, on
—

. FRIDAY,- JUNE 8. 1900, • .
on the premises, at 5:30 P." M. the TWODETACHED BRICK DWELLINGS^Nos.; 112 and. ll4 north Eighth-street, be-
tween Grace and Franklin streets

These houses are well-built and situ-
ated in the most convenient residenceneighborhood in the city, within a block
of all car lines, within 5 minutes', walkot post-office. City Hall, depots churchesetc etc They have 8 rooms each!and . bath. pantry, &c.. modernimprovements, and in good con-dition; lots about 27 feet front by 120 feetdeep,, with side and rear "alleys: -Thesehouses are always rented by desirabletenants, and those seeking homes or goodinvestments will do well to attend thesale. -Can be inspected by application atthe office of the auctioneers

WILLIAMB. PIZZINI COMPANY• Je 3'tcl -Aunfinn^;g

••\u25a0\u25a0"- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- .' By A.-I*. Adamsoa
: ---'- '\u25a0 ,'.- "- .and •\u25a0 \u25a0".".-..\u25a0
:-.";-.:\u25a0 '-'"\u25a0 \u25a0 'N." W. Bowe.

Real Estate Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE
THATHIGHLY:IMPROVED ANDVFP7
; . VALUABLE,:SfOCK-FAlui
| KNOWN AS

..'•^WHl-tBY,"
. "IN.-CHESTERFIELD D'
: COUNTY. VA..:• .AND CONTAININGX VALUABLEDEPOSITS OP. _BRICKTCLA.Y AND GRAXITE.

_By"virtue of two deeds of tru^' ft,first dated May: 5; ISO2. and thl ;i'9dated April.15. "lSOS;- and recorded
' T̂

Clerk's office of Chesterfleld Count- \%»??th% fo™er Deed-Book X ?SuSSS?J^^he latter in Deed-Book Xo t-\^454. detault-havingbeen made in the l^ment ofa^part ofthe debts secured thf-;"by -and Being directed so to <lo b- ,h

!tifer.s :thereof. the undersi^V,; s.^!^Ip^s^o^ atl)UT)Ucau
-
i-:oa

MONDAY.JUNS 13. JSiQ.
Iat 5 o'clock .P.. M.. the FARM tMn.

™iSnSyHvS illOF LAND, more or less, fronttae- «»James river.' and extending to and f-nr°ing on the Petersburg turnpike-"^ ff'Ont"
:.\u25a0 This land is in the highest siate of on'tivation,.and embraces about one
!acres -of river lowgrounds. which easuvjyield sixty bushels of corn per acr/ rIKannual hay crop is about op^ lnjmir i
:tons.: Tho buildings are A very- hawfi1|mansion., containing "

fourteen r^;bath-roora, and modern convenienwl:overseer's house, quarters; stab'e rooS;for seventy horses: hay bams etc Th\lproperty.' has the reputation of beins- V->i:is in reality, the most attractive and v^i|uable farm in the vicinity of Richnom!; In addition to its value as a stock-farmiand \u25a0 an 'attractive countrj- residence it Va[exceptionally valuable fbr the foliowin-purposes:- OTin>

First. Its frontage of about one bal' -,
:mile on James river, which at this noinr
Iis about two feet deeper than "at"Pichmond. makes it very valuable for vk-afacturinff and shipping- purposes Th'or«:is probx-ibly no better site than this for nlarge ship-yard and dry-dock.

Second. There Is an excellent r^a^it"quarry on the property near the river-also, lar^e deposit of brick-clay; «rrff>ndidshippin.? facilities, both by water and" ra1road, ,tho depoeii of brick-clay bein^ im-
mediately on th§ Seaboard xMr-Line railway, which passes through the farnx; andThird. The .electric .Kne that has be^nrecently ••\u25a0 surveyed from Manchester toPetersburg along the Petersburg turnpik»passes immediawly in front of the r°arpart of this farm, thus making it valu-
able for acreage lots.

TERMS: -One fourth cash, and th-» bal-ance-in one, two, and three years de-
ferred payments bearing interest fromday of sale, and secured by deed of trustor the purchaser can make a large* cashpayment if he desires so to do: interescon deferred payments to be paid serai-annually. N. TV. BOWE.

Trustee in First Deed.
JOHN CHAMBLIN.
JAMES CASKIEmy 25 Trustees in Second Deed.

'. \u25a0 iJ. Thompson Brown & Co..
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneer*.

EXEOUTOBS' SALS /
OF THE

!HANDSOME RESIDENCE
OF THE LATE

Coi. William LTanner,
'No. 220 South Third Street.
WEST SIDE. BETWEEN. CANAL ANT>BIRD STRDETS.

"V\'e will sell at publia auction oa thapremises, on
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13. 1900,

§kS,-?k S,-?' clock P
-

M
- that MODERN" AXD.

SPACIOUS RESIDENCE. located aa
above.- The residecc*; is three-story andbasement, containing 14 rooms, spacious
halls, elegant parlor, and dining-room,
torgre and handsome chambers, un ele-
gant wide balcony porch on front an.l
aide -of the residence. The entire prem-
ises are admirably constructed, with
architectural skill and ability. Its heat-
ing arrangements are of the most sub-
stantial order and latest improved de-
signs. The entire construction was un-
der the immediate supervision o£ Colon-;1.Tanner, who spared neither time normoney in providing all that is daslrabU
and comfortable for a rirpc-class home.

The lot fronts 60 feet 10 inches with adepth of 150 to an alley 15 feet wide.
This property, though costing SE.OOO to

construct, will be sold without regard to
cost and at a great sacritlct>. Acjr nna
seeking a residence with all t£e comforts
of a tirst-class home, centrally located.
and in a retired and rerined locality,
could not do better .than secure this pro-
perty. . •'

TERMS: One. nhird cash; balance ac
one. two. and three years, with interest,
secured by trust deed on the prowrtv.

C. W. -TANNER.
\u25a0WILLJAiI E. TANNER. Jd..je 6 Executo!:3._

"PUBLIC :§ALE OF TALUABLE
i|PYRITES MIMNGPROPK RTY.

By 'virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Louisa county, Va., rendsr*il on
tha 20th day of March. 130>, in the ciia.i-
cery. cause :therein depending-, wherein
Boyd yt. S/nith .is complainant and th*
Pyrites -Mining and Chemical Company of
Virginia and others are defendants, th;
undersigned: special commissioners of
sale, appointed by said decree, will orfer
for sale at;public auction for cash on tha
premises,- about two and a half nrilr.*
northeast .of Mineral- City, Va., at i3
o'clock M..:on the

20th- DAY OF JUNE. KCfl,
all the REAL ESTA'lc^ - Ftcvt'EKSTi
PLANT,= AND:APPURTENANCES Or
.THE' PYRITES MINING AND CHICMI-
CAL COMPANY OF VIRGINIA,con-
sisting of^a valuable pyrites mining:pro-
perty and plant.. including Bmt'iings.
Boilers Compressers, ilachinerr. Pumps,

Pipes.' Cables,' Hoists, Tool*. Appliances,
Commissary Stores and other Chattel
ard Personal Property used in and about
said plant and three hundred and ninety

acr°s of land, more or less, on which th*
mines and,plant of aaid compaar are lo-
cated in.Louisa county, Va.. the said lana
being described as follows:

(1) Beginning at an old stump on tna
east side of the county road known **
the • Tolersville road, and running ther.es
north TIM.'\u25a0 degrees",' W.:' C5.37 chains to

pointers in Contrary creek; thence wUtt
a northeasterly course down the mi-'-
creek; and with th« meanders tnereoi
44.45 chains ; to a stake in said creek In
Jackson's line; thence S. TS^i degrees r_

44 chains with Jenkins line to rea pas
pointers on the ".ToiersvJHe road; thenco
S -;-11%.- degrees .- JV. -. '{ chains with said
roau; thence S. la',i ctcgret-s W. 7.J2 ehait.*
with said road; thence N.

-
\u25a0HYj desr^d «v;«

v;
S&0 chains' to a stake, and ths'-ai S- >>-
degrees iW.33.os7ch.ains to the begunuS;
containing ISl:acres of land, more or lft**-

(») All that tract of land be»,'lnnins at

a red oak .with John Hunter and rurmjms
thence N: 66V1- degrees W. 10+iipoles to *
chestnut oak with said Hunter; thence
N :49y,\"degree's VW:.?I3tS% polfrAto a chest-
nut oak corner to Daniel; ther.ee N. SS?i
degrees \u25a0..\V;'-?2vi poles to red oak po!n^rj
with -Gunter.'smu AVilliam Baker: tnenco
X 30 liegrees X- 13S pjles to a ci<r.«r
white oak with. Benjamin Jenkins in sa.d
Baker's line; theuceS. 47 degrees E. 331!*
poles ;to a corner stake with Jenkins:

-thence- 'S:::iß<% degrees fcL 12 poles to *• corner in Contrary. creek; thence up th*
fcentre "of:said creek 174 pqies to a corr.^r
in said creek in Groom's ::tn: ihence N*.
75 degrees \V.5!>Vi i";l=o- to- jvi"aph> point;
'ers ;with said -Hunter:r and ihence N- 3*
degrees 142 poles ito the blsinning, con-
talning 21U.i2 acres of kind, more ur lesft
i;Also,- the> Storehouse and Lots o£
Ground.-with'thftiStockoC Goods therein,
contained;- situate at :Minera! City. in
Louisa county. Va. .. ;:\u25a0:-. JAMES. R.CATON.

Special' Commissioners.
.The: bond required": of special coiaa".!^-
sloners^byithe abovedecree has b«"cn duty
given by James itCaton and -.X K. Bttob.
;Teste:--" -.v:-:w.R. GOODWIN.
-; .'•:\u25a0.: HlorkiLouisa Circuit Court-
May 15. ISOC mv V

-By virtue ofa certain deed of trust to
the undersigned, trustees, dated January27, ISS», and of;record in the Clerk's of-
fice of Richmond Chancery Court, Deed-
Book lGt "B," page, 422, which was given
to secure the payment of a certain suraor money therein mentioned, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of thesame, and being directed by the benefi-
ciary so to do, we shall offer for sale at
public auction, upon the premises, on

MONDAY, JUNE 11. 1900,
at 5 o'clock P. M.,;the PROPERTY abova
described. 1 The house contains six rooms,
with city water and culvert connections.
The lot fronts TWENTY-FOUR (20 FEET
on the west side- of Pine street, and runs
back between parallel.lines ONE HUN-
DRED AND FORTY-FIVE (145) FEET
to an alley. -• .

TERMS: Cash as to expenses of sale,
all taxes to day of sale, and th©.sum of5542.14; the balance upon *-the credit of
one and two years, with interest added,
secured by a trust deed upon the pro-
perty, or all cash, at the option of the
purchaser. C. L.DENOON,

F. T. SUTTON,
je6 : : \u25a0 Trustees.

-

TRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE

Frame Dwelling
ON THE WEST' SIDE OF PINE

STREET,.'
BETWEEN ALBEMARLE AJS'D BEV-

ERLY STREETS,

No. 316 south Pine street.

By Sutton & Co., .
"

Real Estate Auctioneers,
corner of Tenth and Bank streets.

Friday, June Sth,
at 5:30. o'clock -P. M.. will spli a m,mw
of: LOTS,located as' abo 44e™bedm^sizes to suit purchasers, E«,d on termswhich will attract

~ anvbo*- \Sfnumber of iots have reeentlv' been soldm this neighborhood, on most of whichresidences _will.at once be erected; andin_ short time nothing desirable will beleft; and you had, therefore, better se-cure a site for a home NOW. je3 \u25a0 ... :E. A. CATLIN. Auctioneer.

•By E. A. Catlin.. 6 north Eleventh street.

EAST END LOTS.
TMrty-fiFSt and- Thirty-second; Streets,

Between Clay and Leigh.

By the Valentine Auction Company,
612' east Broad street.

IKQOAK HIGH-BACK CANE-
\u25a0r*^.~f SEAT CHAIK?' OAK.ASD WAL-NUT CHAMBER SUITS, PARLOR ANDS^ISS SUITS-

OAK FOLDING-BED,OAK.AND WALNUT HALLRCKS. &C.&C AT AUCTION.—We will[sell at our
auction. warerooin.-Gl2 east B»oad street,

THIS (Friday) MORNING, JUNE Bth
at 10:30 o'clock, 150 Oak Cane-Seat. High-
Back Dining Chairs; 15 Oak and-AValnutChamber Suits; Library Leatherette Wal-nut-Frame Suit; 2

-
Crush-Plush Parlor

Suits^several Oakand Walnut Hailracks;
Oak Folding-Bed, with mirror front- Finp
Bed-Lounge, Marble-Top • Tables; OddBureaus, Washstands, and Bedsteads- 3
-Baby-Carriages,. 1Large Grocer's Refrig-
erator ;.large lot of Tin Cups and PlatesSprings and Mattresses, Reception ChairsLounges and Couches, Wire Screens, Ex-
tension Tables. Pictures, and a general
lino of other Furniture, &c, &c

'
• . .'. J. H. VALENTINE,

;je 3
-

Manager and Auctioneer.

Orange County— to-wit:
Icertify that John G. WTllliams thecommissioner, has executed the bond re-quired by decree in the above 'suit
Given under my hand this :14th dav- ofMay, 1900. P. H.FRYje2 '. --'-

-
Clerkl

'

.ByN7 "W. Bowe,
Real' Estate Auctioneer.

Y^OMMISSIONEE'S SALE OF THE
\J "HALSEVFAKM,"IX HENRICO COUN-
TY, ON-THE DARBYTOTVN (OR NEWCENTRAL ROAD), ABOUT FFVEMILES
BELO'v KICHMOND.—In execution of a
decree of the Circuit Court of Orange
county, entered May 1,, 1000, -in the suit
of "St. George R. Fitzhtigh against R O
Halsey, trustee, and others," Iwill sell
by public;auction, in. front of Henrico
county court-house, in the city of Rich-mond, Va.. on

"
>

MONDAY. JUNE 11. 19«D0.
(that being court-day), at 1o'clock P tt
the VALUABLEFARM above \u25a0 referredto, containing 732 acres of{land, with fairimprovements, and now in the occupancy
of Mr. Chastain Brittain.

y c>
TERMS: $2,100 cash, and the residue atone and two years,, for notes, with inte-

rest added, and secured by a trust deedor all cash at purchaser's option
'

\ JOHN G. WILLIAMS,
Special Commissioner.

. Testerday was.a tday^'of 'interest, ;ac-
tivltjVand,.in some 'cases, anxiety, among:

the members of the .Richmond police

force. The. annual inspection was made
by the board, .which..made. -a.tour''of tlie
stations;: the triennial "election of one-
third of the force took place,: and a meet-
ing of the Police

'
Officers' .Relief: Associa-

tion was held.; On theiwhole, the show-
ing of..the men .was excellent;; all, the old
men, save one, were re-elected; and the
meeting", of the Relief Association -was
one of the. most interesting inits history.

Greatest interest attached ;to" the meet-
ing of the Police Commissioners,' Which
commenced at 5. o'clock. : The following

members were present: V Mayor Taylor,
Messrs. John F. Jacob, J. W. Laube. C.
G. Bosher, L. C. Figg, D. A. WeinbrunnV
and.J. B. Welsh, besides Mr. E.'.-B. White,
clerk.. : ;:.

'
,

" ''
\u25a0 . ... ..

TRIENNIAL ELKCTTON.
The election resulted in the retention

for three years of:the following members,
whose' present term expire June 30th:

First :.District—B.'-".F. Howard, . Chief;
Sergeant, J. H.- Kerse; Privates, R^,Et

Brown, John Ogilive,E. R. Robinson, G.
T.'Duggins, Charles Clinely, Z. G. Lam-
kin, V. Pendleton, Peter Vest, P. G.
Minor, and R,, W. Crump. ..

Second District—Captain, J. B. Angle;
Sergeants, J. A.. Cosby, T. A. Allen; Pri-
vates, B. E. Poitiaux, M. B. Sutton, C.
H. Sweeney, J. J. Walton, G. T.Mattern,
W. A. Shields, C. A. Talley, and B; M.
Angle.

Third District—Privates, T.J. McMahon,
J.'-H. Thomas, J. A.Priddy, B. A. Pillow,
J.'.-W. Matthews, and J. C. Krouse.

A NEW OFFICER.
~~

.
. Mr.Philip Neitz was elected a naember
of the force for the period of three years,
to make up the complement of 100 active
members, the Council, by resolution,, hav-
ing increased the force to 101, in order
to- keep Officer P. G. Minor on the pay-
roll.This officer was badly wounded while
making an arrest: . •

The following resolution was offered
by. Mr. Jacob, and adopted:

Be it resolved. (1) That the Board of
Police Commissioners hereby express
their .thanks to ,the police force of the
city for the: fidelity, activity, and zeal
which characterized the discharge of their
every duty during the la,te carnival,, and
point .with pride to- the fact that there
were- few accidents and little crime du-
ring that period. •

.2. That the above resolution be read,
to the -force.

' ,-- " •
The board adjourned to meet in special

session on Friday., the 29th instant, to
consider the .re-election of Officer J.. W.
Curie, whose term": expires on the 30th
instant. . .

ANNUALINSPECTION.
The. annual inspection was made by the

board earlier in the "afternoon. At each
station the men of that district were
drawn up for the 'event." -They" looked \u25a0

spick and span in their service blue and
polished footwear. ;.' At every station the
board seemed pleased with the appear-
ance of the men.- -Their-official-opinion•
will be made known to Chief Howard:
in the next few days. '.-•'- . '. •'

After the inspection, the whole force
assembled at the City Hall. The hun-.
dred of them made a splendid appearance,
and reflected credit on the city, which can
boast so gallant a band of defenders.

THE RELIEF ASSOCIATION.
The meeting of the. Relief Association

was held in the main. room of the Hust-ings Court. Chief 8.-F. Howard, the pres-
ident, presiding.- The association was ad-
dressed by; Messrs. Jajnes :N. Boyd, S. H.
Hziwes, and L. Z. Morris;/members of the
Board of Directors".

-
and by Common-

wealths-Attorney D.-O. Richardson; -who-
expressed his thorough sympathy with
the objects of the association,

\u25a0<and as-.
sured the members of his. co-operation
and assistance whenever he could serve
them. \u25a0

The directors made excellent addresses,-
in which they reviewed the work of the"association, and spoke of the beneficial
feature especially. An increase of the
monthly dues from 50 cents to $1 was ad-
vocated, and a resolution altering" the;by-
laws to provide for..: the increase .wasadopted by the; association.: A vote of
thanks .was tendered the speakers.
In 1902 the association -will commencepaying pensions to \u25a0 retired. membersT^, It'

has an invested fund of $5,000 :or $S,OOO
already, made up of dues, gifts, and sub-
scriptions.

The Result Made Save One,

Happy—Snecial Meeting: :\u25a0 to.. Conf-
Bidcr Re-Election ofiOfllccr Curtc^

"
:Oflleer Minor's Active Successor.

'

HALIEGH'S BUDGET.

Ribbons Finer Than Ever.
Extra Wide TslTeta Ribbons, very bril-

;, Jiaat, all:colors, including Black and
\u25a0'':/ Whiter 2>}c Brada. for .................A;.

Fancy Persian Ribbons, worth 29c. a
yxrd. f0r..:...............

—
..........9c.

Xojirly 5-inch-wide Satin Taffeta Rib-
bon, lhe

t
most stylish Ribbon of the

».^y<?ar, :per yard ..23c."
No. 3 Fancy Black &nd White Striped

TaJTeLa liihbon. per yard for ..i...2>£e.
Black Satin-Bajck Velvet Ribbons, 1inch

wide, per yard V..1:....'.'."1 1.'. II'.MSc.

Summer Jewelry Nicnacs.
\u25a0 11 pairs Gold;Eye-Glasses, worth-: 52.50,
; for 4?c pair; 32. Sterling- Silver.'Hearts.;: -were 75c, for6&!:24Double Horseshoe

Pins. were 25c, for 7c.: 1C Ladies* \u25a0Bel-
t were 2Tk:., for 15c; 36. pairs La-

....'dies* 25 to Sftc. Cuff Buttons for 10c- %:pair. . "
«\u25a0--.....;-.. , \u25a0 \u25a0

Notions and Sewing-Room
Supplies.

Needles, 2c a paper, for lc; 11 Ladies'
-DDg-Collar Belts, sold for 75c. for
10c; 23 pairs Very Wide Colored Bead-
inc, wks 15c, for 6c a bunch; 12 All-.
Siik T-iffela Pulley Belts, were 50c,
for 15c.: 2G ilozcn Extra-Lor.g-Neck
C-ullar Buttons for Cc a dozen; SO

:. dozen ißone Hair-Pins, were 25c dozen,
for sc. dozen; 4-yard-long Corset
Laces, were 25c dozen, for 5c dozen.

WHITE SILJC SPANGLE FANS,
WELL WORTH 50c, FOR 25c EACH.

Wanted Summer Toilets.
116 odd cakes Toilet Soap, sold . up to

15c o&fce, for Sc. a cakg; Oakley's Vio-
let Perfume for 15c an ounce; 32 bot-
tles Best Quality Machine-Oil, lc a
bottie; Si bottles Bay Rum Kair Tonic.'
wasrat, for 5c a bottle; large boxes
Good Tooth Powder, worth 15c b<Jx,
for sc; Finest French Shaving Cream,
cost 35c. a box, for 19c; cOc Bulb
Syrins*s for "23c; Gold Paint, ready
for use, 9c. a box.

LiningRemnants at Half-
Prices.

211 yards Skirt Linings, sold; for 12% to
15c. yard, for sc"; IS to 25c Black
Waist Linings, light.weight, for sum-
mer wear, S^c. yard."

One Sewing Machine slightly
scratched, absolut^eijr perfect and
guaranteed 1to 'dd'^ery thing- that
the most expensive kind can do,
for \u25a0\u25a0§9.69. ; -
Ladies' Summer Gloves.
Ladies' Chamois Gloves for ." ..50c.
A very scrvice^ljle and well-made

Lisle-Thread Glove for 10c.

Popular Brands ofCorsets.
One lot of P. D., J. 8., and I.C. Cor-

sets.^all sizts 3S to 2'j, usual*S4 value;
. R'emhant-day price
10 Ventilating- Corsets, several different. kinds, usually sell for $L and $L25;

choice ..75c
.73 NuissiDg Corsets lor -35c
3f'c.. Summer Corsets for 20c

Trimmings for Summer
Hats.

Dainty Daisies, sc. a bunch; Red Pop-
pies, 12c a bunch.*

Summer Skirts, Suits, and
Wrappers.

White Duck Skirts,- tailor stitched and
\u25a0well linished, sold up to $1, slightly

soiled by handliivg, so must go for Sfie.
• Denim Skirts, that cost a dollar, for 59c. \u25a0

\u25a0 Cheapest and test.
55 All-Wool Black Cheviot Skirts for

$2.50.
S2O Silk-Lined Skirts, accordion pleated,

for ?it.sO.
All-Wool Tailor-Made Suits, that sold

for: $s.to, for .....J2.
.Lawn Wrappers, the $2 kind. f0r....75c

Best Place to Buy Mat-
tings.-.

3* odd rolls of Damask" Matting, wrap-
\u25a0 U»r stained, 30c. quality, per yard for

'--. -i . 10c.
4. rolls Jointless Matting, from China,.

: wrapper stained, 25c quality, for
32'ic.

S rolls Linen-Warp Mattiiig; carpet ef-
iects, ,damaged, 35c grade,

-'\u25a0'•\u25a0 "per yard for 15c
'Remnants of Mattings, 4- to lanyard

Itingtlis, all grades represented in the
•\u25a0lot, per yard for ..i-.15c

$1.50 Parasols for 75c.
15 Fancy Handle fL2S Umbrellas for

TGc; 10 Silk Taffeta Umbrellas, were
§3.25, now J1.50.

Remnants ofSummer
Silks. ::

Corded Silk Ponjees,' 50c. value, for'
-1C 2-3c.

Black 27-inch India, hand-made, 65c.
kind, for .........1....:.'.:..':...

Black Brocade Gros-Grain Silks, in"'
Tprettvrdesigns, sell fo'r-95c".'; here for

'-:-" -i \u25a0--"\u25a0 .- :. \u25a0 :50c
Striped Silk.Mousselins, in all the light

, summer tints, satin dotted,
and"plain effects,"~6sc. Value, f0r....20c.'

•Black Taffeta Silk, the 69c grade. ;for' :" " "- " - , 37»4c.-
Colored Wash Silks, the 50c. ones, per
.yard for .................19c.

Thousands of Household
Helps.

2 -Blizzard Ice-Cream Freezers, 2-quart
size, :75c; 3 Slightly Damaged Rock-
ers, were $5, for SI.9S; 22 dozen' Blown
Beer Glasses, were sc, "

for lc. each;
7 Glass Bowls,- were 25c, for sc; 16
Glass Candlesticks, 3c. each; Rem-
nants of Garden Hose, were Sl-3, 10,
and 12c: to close for 3c. a foot; 10
Damaged Screen Doors, were SI, for
40c; 7 Pictures, were $4,'. for.$1.25;' 6
Picture Frames, were $1.50, for 75c; 22
Pictures, were 15c. for sc; 3 .WaterCoolers, slightly

-
scratched, . were $4,

for U.'S; 1G China Plates, were 25c,
for Sc: 7 Ham Platters, were SL for
25c each; 3 Go-Carts, were $7.25, for
$4.95; 1Baby-Carriage, was $20, for $10;
1 Refrigerator, was $50, for ?27.50; 1
Refrigerator. . was S3O, for $12.50; 2
French China Tea Sets, a few pieces
short, were ?10, for $3.9-3; 1 Dinner Set,
was S?.r,, to close $16.50; 2 Dinner Sets,
were ?15, for $5.75; 22 French China
After-Dinner Cups and Saucers,- 5c a
pair.

Pretty Lace Summer Cur-
tains.

Fancy Colored Curtain Scrim, the 20c.
kind, for 6 2-3c; Best Quality Dotted
and. Figured- Curtain Muslin, IVic;
Fancy Art Draperies, 16c. yard; Lace-
Stripe Scrim, for curtains. ZVtc- yard;
Fine Lace Curtains, regular length,
that never sells for less than 75c.. to
S3, here to-day for 25c to $1.50.

Bargains inMen's Wear.
Men's Best Woven Madras Negligee

Shirts for 29c each to close; Balbrig-
gan Underwear, slightly soiled from
show, 35c. each; a lot of Ladies' Fancy
Satin Bows, all the .leading shades,
for 10c.

Men's 50c Flowing-End Imperials, all
new design?, for 25c; Men's Stiff-
Bosomed Colored Shirts, with two
collars and a pair of cuffs, for 42c
each; Men's sc. Washable Club Ties,
for 2c. each; Linen Cuffs, the 25c kind,
for 10c; Bicycle Hose, pure wool,
fancy tops, for 49c. a pair; Summer-
Weight Non-Elastic Suspenders for
10c a pair.

Exquisite Wash Fabrics.
20c Real Scotch Dimities,, handsome

printings, for ............fie.
Embroidered Dotted Swiss, in :fancy

printed effects^ 4vic. for 16 2-3c. quality.
Manila Organdies, in nice designs,

for
- 2c yard

Dimity Cords, in stylish effects,'
for.' .....2%=.

Zephyr Cord Nainsook, -with White
:woven cord effects, cost 20c to make,

for • --•• S%c.
4-4 Bleached Cotton, full pieces would

be Sl-3c, f0r........ ..4?ic" yard
Imported Chambrays, in plain and

fancy effects, all colors,' for 7;4c, in-• stead" of 16 2-3 c
4-1 Sea Island Percales, all new designs,

12V2C grade, f0r....... .'.. ...... 3TsC.
Solid Black India Linons, very line and. sheer. 12Vsc grade, for 4V2C yard
Light Shirting Prints, this: season's

printings, 5c grades, for J :.2c
Heavy Round-Thread Unbleached Cot-

ton for - - 4c. yard
4-4 Bleached- Peperill Jeans, for 6Vic.

instead of12^c :
Fine Sheer Batiste. Organdies and Dot-

ted Muslins for 9?tC
Double-Faced Golf Suitings, the 15c

grade, for ... .6&c.

Bound Books for 3c.
Cloth-Bound Books, 25 • and 50c. edi-

tions, for' 3c. These authors among
'

tlie lot: Braeme. Barrie. Doyle. Stock-
ton, De Quincy, Lamb, Zangwill, Car-
lisle, Ruskin, Bacon. Le Fontaine,
Hope," Hawthorne, .T.yttorC'&c.'--* '

Fine Linen Writing/Paper,, only
''' '' lc quire

ioc, to 25c. Ecru Lace In-
sertions for sc. Yard.

Black" Silk Esprit Net.::7sc' kind,' for
25c; 2 pieces Allover Black Lace,; for
waists, loc yard; Valenciennes Lace
Insertion and Edges, lc- a yard; Valen-
ciennes "Lace Beading- for Sc. a dozen
yards;- Footings for l^c. yard. . -

FAIR- RICHMOND BRIDES.

The New Summer \u25a0 Brri=
broideries.

'Embroidery Insertions and Edges, lto• 4 yards, 2%c. yard;10 and 12iac.: Em-
broidery-Insertions, sc. yard;, Allover.. Swiss sYokings; vrere ?2.50 yard,;for-
75c.; AllovefEmbroideries for 25c, from
50c.; a.: lot of Linen Allover Embroia-. cries, cost up to :$3.50 yard, any "for

; 50c.; Linen Galoon3
'
and' Insertion^, \u25a0

\u25a0:: cost; 2s to 50c, now 5 and Me.;> Colored
:Embroidered Beadings, lc. yard.

Extraordinary sale of
White Goods,

250 yards WliiVa Organdie, slightly
damaged 3c. yard

Lot of 40-inch India Linons,, Piques, Or-
1 gandies,; and: Fancy Stripes, "that were

9% to 17c, any to-day f0r.'...5c. yard
19 and 25c. Pique Muslins and Dotted

Swisses for ... 10c. yard
• Remnants 12&c. White Duck....sc. yard
3 pieces .CI7S yards) Slightly Imperfect

Piaid Lawns. 16c. grade, for..sc. yard
Checked Nainsooks and- -Plain India'

Linons, 3c. yard for 6 arid Be. grades.
Birdeye Diaper, 24 inches wide..Sc yard

Linens for the House-
keeper.

Remnants Linen Table Damask,
15c. yard

The 69c. grade Damasks f0r...40c.
'
yard

75 and Ssc Damasks f0r..50 and 60c. yard
Dinner Napkins, odd ones,

.'!, 4, and. sc each
Towels, odds and ends, 7c. for. 12»ic.values; sc. for 9 and 10c. ones; 10c. for

the 15 and 16c. ones. "\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0

Towels, 2c. for the 4 and sc. ones.
Colored Table Damask. 10c. for the ISc.grade; 16c. for the 25c kind; 20c for

the S9c sort-
Cotton Crash Towelling, 2 yards for..3c

Fine Black Dress Goods.
Ssc. • Jacquards, all-wool, double-width,

woven in the most beautiful designs,
for 50c.

69c Sicilian Cloth, 36 inches wnde, high
lustre, for ..;. .....35c

7oc. Etamine, full double-width, light-
weight ........ .....1 .....4oc.

S9e. Storm Serge, the right texture for
separate skirts .... .... ..;... .43c.

COLORED DRESS GOODS INGREATVARIETY,AND ALL THE LATESTSTYLES, AT LESS THAN HALF
WHAT- THEY CAN~BE BOUGHT
FOR ELSEWHERE.

Silk-Waist Bargains.
liWhite and Colored SilkWaists to be

sold to-day at $1.50 each, • the original
cost was $3.75; Colored Lawn Shirt-
Waists. with laundered collars, Isc*
each; Some of the $1.50 and .$2 Col-
ored Shirt-Waists will have 'to go at
50c.

Sale of Muslin Underwear.
J2 to $3.25 Night Gowns, 50i1ed.......... 51

\u25a0Embroidered Trimmed' Night Gowns,
38c

SS and SSc Night Gowns for ......50c.
Embroidered Trimmed 4Sc. Drawers

for 25c.
Some of the. 9Sc Chemise, Skirts, and

Short Lengths w-ill be .......50c.
Lace-Trimmed 69c Drawers.... 3sc pair
Children's Muslin Petticoats 15c
Lace-Trimmed Drawers, for children.

9c. pair
Lace-Trimmed 25c. Chemises.... 15c.

"Embroidered -Trimmed 75c. Under-
skirts .... GOcr.

Lace
- Trimmed, Low

-
Neck Corset

Covers .. ..10c.
79c. Fancy Black Petticoats, for quick

selling ....39c. to-day

Ladies v Wing-Sleeve Vests
for sc.

25c. Pure Lisle-Thread, slightly imper-
fect, 12V£c; Children's 12J£c Full
Taped, bleached,' 5c

Ladies' and Children's
Hose.

Children's Tan Lisle Hose, dropstitch,
Sc.pair; a lot of Ladies' Fancy-Color-
ed Top, Solid Gray, and Striped Hose,
10 and 12V£c. value, 'for sc. a pair;
Misses' Black Imported 25c Hose,
sizes 5 to IYz, for 10c. pair.

Ladies' Fashionable Ties
2-yard-long Silk Windsor Ties for 19c;

50 and 75c Silk Ties for 25c; SI Net
Jabots for 50c; 25c. Satin Stock Col-lars, 15c.

Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs for 4c.•

Children's Fancy Bordered Handker-
chiefs for lc; Ladies' Lace Trimmed
for 3c.;Embroidered, 12^. to 19c.;
Handkerchiefs for 9c; sc. White Hem-
stitched Handkerchiefs for 2c

By J. 8.. Elam & Co.,
, Real Estate Auctioneers.

A TTEAOTI\rEAUCTION SALE
THREE W^ELL-LOCATED. WELL-BUILT. AND VERY DESIRABLE

CHURCH-HILL DWELLINGS,
Nos. 316, 31S, AND 320 NORTH THIR-

TIETH STREET.
ON MONDAY, JUNE 11th,:

at 6 o'clock P. M.. we shall sell by public

THIRTIETH STREET, between Broadand Marshall streets, containing sixrooms \u25a0; each, 'city gas)-, water, bathclosets, culvert connections; and theusual city conveniences, and in nice
order. The- lots :front about 16x90 feeteach, with wide alley in rear. The loca-tion and neighborhoods are most conveni-
ent and pleasant, :the proper tv well ten-anted, ,and of the most desirable^ charac-
ter -in size and location. -for"investment

Home-seeekers
'and investors »are re-

spectfullysurged to attend rthis sale-- -
TERMS: One third cash, balance by

negotiable notes, "at six, -twelve, andeighteen months, interest added and -se-cured by deed of trust.
'

je6 J. B. ELAM&'CO.'. Auctioneers -

Future Days.

--...: \ ,By' J. Thompson Brown & Co.

r^OOI>-PAYINGvX . JACKSON WaRD

Erfcl^ Prone rfv
LARGE LOT,.

WITH THREE BRICK AND FRAME
BUILDINGS. STABLE, &C.

A LARGE, BOLD-FLOWING. SPRING.
We will sell at public auction, on the

premises,
TUESDAY, JUNE 12,1000, AT.6 P. ML,

the above PROPERTY, located at the in-
tersection of Moore, and' Gilmer streets,
fronting- 70 feet on north, line of _Moore
street, and long used by the city as
MOORE-STREET SCHOOL. There is .on
the lot—l.A detached stock-brick' dwell-
ing- of six rooms. 2. Detached two-s»tory
brick dwelling,-six rooms. 3. Frame store.
4.-Frame

-
stable. 5: A LARGE, NEVER-

FAILING- SPRING. The property will
be sold as a whole, and a purchaser could
sub-divide to g»od advantage- To "any.one
having use for a BOLD, CLEAR SPRING
it would prove very \u25a0 valuable. \u25a0'

\u25a0TERMS: Easy and announced at sale.".
J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO..- .

je8 \u25a0 - . :Auctioneers.

RT3AIiESTATE AT|PRIVATE SAMV

/FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT MODERN DWELL-
ING on Clay, near Monroe "street. Sold to
settle an '• estate, and, thus a bargain may
be -expected. N.W. BOWE, . .
'jeS-F&Sun'2t

\u25a0 Real Estate and Loans..

Dr. Vance— Tlie Cattle Quarantine—
Honor Men.

-
RALEIGH, N. C, June 7v—(Special.)—

Rev. Dr. R. T. Vann, of Scotland Neck,
the new president of the Baptist Female
University here, is a man- of;remarkable
personality. He' is one of the brainiestmen in his denomination in North Caro-
lina. In boyhood .he lost the lower part
of both arms in a cane-mill. Yet he can
shoot a gun well, and "can actually kill
partridges on the wing. His health is not
robust, and this, he assures the Dispatch,
is what gives him concern. "'

The attendance, at the meeting of thetrustees of the State University this weekwas the largest in twenty-one years.
_The State Veterinarian returned to-day
from" a trip to Western North Carolina.He says the cattle quarantine regulations
are admirably observed, and that so faras he can discover there are no cattleticks, within the exempted district.

The new gas plant here is. in operation.
The gas was turned into the new mains
to-day. Prices have been reduced -50 per
cent. . .'

Wrilliam F. Bryan led the . senior class
at' the State. University this year, ;and
graduated ."stimma cum laude." J. S.
Jackson won the Hill prize in history;
J. L, Caldwell, A. E. Cates, and W. D.McNider, the Harris prize in anatomy;
G. V. :Cowper:and D.:S. Thompson the
president's prize;. D. P. Parker the Man-gum medal for oratory.

Tho United States District Court hereadjourned to-day.. Three- negro postmas-
ters were, during its . term, convicted: of
embezzlement, and sent to jail. A great
many moonshiners were convicted; :'

The Supreme Court is very, anxious to
adjourn next Saturday, but has much,
work .to do in order to carry out thatplan: .-

- .' V ''<\u25a0
" - ;

. By N. Wr:Bower: ;
Real Estate Auctioneer.

E" XEOUTJRIX'^ SALE
':;. . . .op . : .

*

Very VQluahle Suburban :Acreage Land'
WITH A

Comfortable F fame Dwelling Thereon,
SITUATED OX EAST LINE OFrBROOKTURNPIKE, ABOUT,A QUARTER.

:OF A MILE FROM ' :
CITY LIMITS.

By virtub'qf- authority, vested in me by
the will of: Leonard Chamberlain, de-ceased, duly recorded in:Henrico CircuitCourt, in wm-BooK.: No. ::, page, >3 1will sell .by public auction, on the prem-
ises,

-
on•\u25a0•../".- \u25a0 .. 'TUESDAY, JUNE 12. ISOO

f-.V,? /O'clock P.-= M... that SMALL. BUTAERYiVALUABLE TRACT OF LANDabove referred to,.containing about sevenacres, .and' situated on -.the Brook turn-pike.-:opposite what was- formerlv:known
as ;Harvey's nurseries.- This land>. locatedso close <to>the city,, offers inducements
to all;classes ;'of .purchasers;' ;and; should
attract investors as ;well>as truckers and
others. ,Thecdwelling-house of live-or:six
rooms,^though imodest, ;Is-^verv comfort-able, and iwlil.make: a snug "home. :: •:\u25a0=:-,T3RMS::One; third cash; and:balarice'at
onei-andftwo ;y<-*ars.t.for inotes-witn -inte-"
rest .;payable:; seml-anhually ;in separata
notes, and {secured by..\u25a0• deed .of::trust, or
all cash;-? ati.theJoption'iofxthe^pQrclms^a
;-:."'\u25a0.. -: CHAMBERLAIN.:,
-:, je5 ;--v..: •_; 4.|if:-.>7"-"~j;?iv?;'v.".^;: ;

,- Tilings Seen in the Moon.
(London>News.) .

Most people can \u25a0 see faces
'
in the fire,

and some strange form in the moon, that
has given rise to.'the "saying about aman
in the' moon. Not. two .people, "however,
in all probability, see alike,-'and this
suggested to.M. Camille'Flammarion, the
distinguished |French astronomer a rather
curious; experiment. He has: asked a
number of more or less" wellknown men
to" tell him what they: can. fancy they
see in the outlines on the moon's surface)
and \u25a0h'e'.Jhas 'received ;some odd replies.
M. Saint-Saens can see the' outline of 'a
kangaroo; M. Aquilino Barba,. a.suppliant
Madojina; M. Zamboni,-. '.a, man's

"
head

kissiitu 'a. •':' woman's -:- head ;'•""\u25a0 Ml Dragon,
anything he pleases ;M..Deseilligny;only
shapeless^ ;spots ;M. A.":Pierot;- a man
:with..outstretehed, arm; Ml de .Balassny,
Cain bearing r'aloft :on .a. pitchfork the
bleeding body

"
of "Abel, and M.~:Quenisset,

.the': trunk and legs of a mah.x Each per-
son addressed '.was \asked s to )furnish a lit-\u25a0

tie sketch': of:;his fancy. ;picturel and jthe
drawings ,thus 'obtained have"been formed
into an"; album rand- presented -to:the-cAs-
trohomicaU;Society/;of: •France'.y^.Vlh" :
:reign''bfiCharles"'ll."our;ownrsayarits^rac-
cording":to; Butler,all saw :the' sairiei thing
ih^the^moon^namely.^an 1 elephantiv'and:
even then, it"was .only *;because :there ",was:
)i;mouse: in;their .telescope!: Frerieh-scieri-".tific'men;'of ;the:.present ;s'd:ry have more
imagination.- / .'

31Ikj* Kllcm \Vise 3layo "VVeds Dr. Op-

jtenliinicT—Otlier AVed»UuK-s— Social.

A.quiet but beautiful ceremony was

performed ; yesterday - .afternoon, at-:;; C

o'clock at the residence' of -Dr. WnL'T.
OppenliimeiV.wheh Miss Ellen Wise-Mayo

:t'ccame the wife of Dr. SL Julien. 6p-
--uenliinier.- J

;.i-...
'- "

\u25a0\u25a0

S The bride,^ who" was' 'simply and; ele-*
g-jnUy gowi>ed': in black, came in with

1ber., gister,;Miss Mlary Lyons Mayo, who
iftctfed as her maid of honor.- The groom
itmored wiUi his brother, Dr. Wm. T.
:Opi>enheliner. The ceremony was per-
;lortaed by Rev. Landon. R. Mason.

As the family of the bride is. in deep
/mourning1, th» wedding^ .-was a. very

? quiet one, ,and only the relatives and a
lew. intimate friends were present.
>IJr. and^Mrs. Oppenhimer, leit on,ihe

;evening train for the North, where they

will spend their honeymoon. On thc-ir re-
:turn- they;will reside at 2502 east "Broad
strefct. .

The bride Is the, daughter of Mi's. El-
;.:len Wise Mayo and the late William
ft'^liayo, and- a niece of Hon. John S. Wise,

York. She is tall and "slender, and
;.".'a \u25a0 strikingly•' handsome blonde. Dr. Op-

.-: jjenliixner>.is one of the most -prominent
;arid popular' of Uie young physicians of

<v-this city. • . - •
-

\u25a0.\u25a0:'. Mr."-Thomas Epps, of Barton Heights

.was marred on Tuesday to. Miss N. 8.,
Adkins. at. Epworth M. E. church, in

SKing-Williamcounty. Rev. Porter Hardy
j?=performed, the ceremony; The' ushers

\/-were;Messrs.\/-were;Messrs. E. T. Adkins, E. D. Pol-
Mlard, J- S. Downer, and Ellett Gregory.

. The bride is tho daushter of Mr. and
,'llrs. Jus. T. Adkins.;of »Kihg William.

y,Mr. Epp.s is a young, business man of
l!"Barl«ii: Heights.; where the couple will
i-make "their, home.'

" " ' •

-':\u25a0 ;-"\u25a0: / \u25a0\u25a0 .-
' -

\u25a0 \u25a0.• .'; • .
• A pretty weddins was xolemnlzed .yes-

i.^iterday- afternoon! at 3 o'clock at the' honie ;

j:of Mi-- and Mrs. Joseph T. Allen, Nb.iSiO?
;;!;'cast'lJroad-j"streeti. when their daughter,

-.5 5*-s MujjgieBelle Allen, became the wife
%foi- Mr. Thomas' E. \u25a0 Traylor. Tho bride-

a tailor-riiade suit of dark-blue cloth,
\u25a0rand

-
carried" bride's roses. The r ushers?

y'-y/i;re:y'-y/i;re: Messrs. James Northay, of- TChar-"
vflbtte.vN.C; and .W..H. B'.ouiit. Rev. M.

'
»\Ashhy Jones- offlciaitu.'. The parlors were prettily.decorated with
t;jj*itlmsuiul cut-flowers, and lighted1 with-
:' rh.ult 6 3 .jnpt. ..."

V.'.Mr: :jiidMrs.'Trav^of.'leai.forToid'PoJnt;'!
\u25a0wjjrgoVNorthi, Oij.tlieirre-

R-rn<-yiwill;;reside; at ;No/>;i(V)^ast;

J!s tin;:' daughter of Mr. Jo^i?p!i:

Staunton ;Council Caucus. .
STAUNTON, VaV, June 7A(Special.)—

The Democratic- members of the. Council,
in caucus this|afternoon,- the jjresults . of
which really amount

-
to.••: election;".; named

these officers for/the 'city'government for
the next year, beginning: July Ist: C T.Lewis, City Physician; W. H. Landes
Police Justice; J. H.Waters, Chief of=Po-lice; Morgan Byrne, Superintendent vof
Water. Department;; Robert Gregory, Su-perintendent of Poorhouse ;A: C. Gordon,
City;'Attorney. .r:vV.:/..-. \u25a0 \u25a0-. ..••_•.--• ,; .--- _

;

':'-Kenneth' -McCoy put-up a stiff fight.for
police justiceship;- losing by... 21 votes.' OfR-
;cersg Gregory "and

"
Cline \u25a0.'.were '\u25a0 dropped

from' the police force 'in.the interest: ofeconomy. , :" ,-.\u25a0...- ~.

\u25a0 \u25a0.;•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 lMsiiectlonV:Po»ti>bne«l. -•: ::
~

Mr. A;:O.'Mauck.was ;notified to-day.; thatiowing- to;the. deadlock^in :theiSenate' the:Committee on Military• Affairs-, would -not
reach here: Friday morning, as-expected;
but' would,:3eferi theirttrip

'
untile Saturday,:arriving .'here othat '.:day. -•;to;•inspect ? theTemple Fai-m.rwith-a -view"; to^itsvpur-"

chase by the government.

--:.••! >'-'-.Bur{?lHrs-Floilctllv \u25a0>-\u25a0.»•: s-'-v
rGRE ENSBORO'i:-1N;v-;Cr,HJu neKl:—(Sp&.
cial^-^-'Angattempt-l-wasvmade^tocjburs-'
larixe;theVresidenceJof \u25a0Mf;'J::R:- Hughes "
onij.Church-:street;;ViThesbuVglars'nried4td i
chloroformslthe 'inmatesjof ithe' housersbut'onlyeione-smember> io£g.the'Srfamily. :ss*i!guc^
cumbed/.'and-. the> scoundrels Iweret driven'^away. ;

~ -
,\u25a0

\u25a0. Miss Mary- G. Johnston.. daughter of MrA. Lnngstaff -Johnston, graduated at MrsLefebre's school, in Baltimore, arid re-
turned to ttuvcit>- yesterday, and is stop-^
P-n« -at thy Mount -Vernon with'herparents.- .:, \u25a0 \u25a0:-•\u25a0-.

-\u25a0--

'
\u25a0 ".

' • *-• .. ".; "\u25a0'

V 1?/ J":U2a^lh MoPby,, acc-ompanled.byhorhttlonieec; Miss Elizabeth Gray: left

S!oufScourthoii IiSS Blanch^^^o^.
V
'
ll,-can:lll}P°'tunt:meeting.to-

Traylor is. an employee of R. P. Andrews
& Co., of Washington, D. C.

The- out-of-town guests : were Misses
Callie Baughan, of Hewlett, -and Bessie
Coleman, of Nelson county. -.

: \u25a0 :•.* ft 6 '.'\u25a0 '\u25a0'. -
\u25a0 '\u25a0'.

; Apretty wedding -was solemnized at No.
IIS north, Lombardy street yesterday af-
ternoon at_s /o'clock,, when Miss Flora
Loyall was~married. to Mr.,G. W.-Thomp-
son- The parlors were decorated with
Marguerites, and lighted with ..shaded
lamps.: The bride! .looked exceedingly
pretty in a gown of white' organdie over
taffeta/ Rev. Dr. W. R.L..Smith,, pastor
of the- Second Baptist church, performed
:the ceremony, "and the ushers were
Messrs. A. J. Joyner, B. F. Vaughan, G.
H. Ttamlett. and W. N. Loyall.

After receiving the- congratulations of
their friends Mr. and Mrs. Thompson
left for a northern tour. Mr. Thompson
Is a clever >oung man, in the service of
the Richmond Passenger and Power Com-
pany, and his bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Loyall. The popu-
larity of'the couple was attested by the.
large number of bridal presents received.

\u25a0\u25a0-'* «
* *

. Mrs. Herbert A. Claiborne gave a
beautiful but informal tea yesterday at
f6 o'clock in honor of Mrs. .Van Wyck, of
ICalifornia, who represented her State at
the late Congress of Colonial Dames in

'. Washington. The house was decorated
with honeysuckle and ;-, sweet peas, and
the table with masses of eld daisies!; The- ladies' present besides the

igracious hostess were Mrs. Van Wyck,
Mrs. J. Hoge Tyler,. Mrs. w. W. Henry,
:Mrs. M.B. Harrison, Mrs. Wm.. Tomp-
ikins, Mrs. Gideon. Davenport, Mrs. Mere-
dith Montague, Mrs. Wm. D. Thomas,
Mrs. Howard Hoge, Mrs. Wm. T. Rob-ins,- Mrs. Virginus Hall, Mrs. L. R. Dash-iril,Mrs. J. B. Lightfoot, and Mrs. R. A.
Lancaster. \u25a0

\u25a0'•'\u25a0• . J. ;;
'

\u25a0..

'\u25a0\u25a0 -
\u25a0 .''\u25a0-\u25a0 ;...\u25a0

**
« \ •' . . '.: -. \u25a0

Mrs. Richard James Gilliam. of Newport-
News, attended the wedding of her-cou-
sJn. Miss Elizabeth Kennon, which tookplace-{AV.odiiesday: Mrs. Gilliam will:bo
Oie KU«st of M'.ss KiilheHne Michaux nevt. . \u25a0.-..-;' ,

\u25a0

"

ferson Davis Monument Association at 5
o'clock, at the home of Mrs. Norman
Randolph. *

«-•*
Misses Jeannette and Caroline Besson,

of Raleigh, on their way to the Rock-
bridge Alum Springs, are the guests of
the family of Captain Charles H. Phil-lips. -. '*'

«
*

Miss Meetze, of. the .Virginia;Hospital,
who underwent an operation for appendi-
citis ten days ago, is rapidly improving,
and is now able to be up.

\u25a0 \u25a0* * *
Mrs. B. B. Caske. of the University of

Virginia, who has been the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Lewis Bosher, has gone to
Virginia Beach:

\u25a0\u25a0*.*•...
Mrs. Herbert Ware and family are at

the home of Mrs. Ware's mother, "Hunts-
men's Rest,v Orange county/ for the sum-
mer. : •

\u25a0 ,
- *

«
*'

\u25a0'.'. . . : :

Mrs. C..W. Tanner, Miss -Ruth Tanner,
and Miss Emily Knox will.leave shortly
to spend two weeks at Virginia Beach.

\u25a0:"--:'\u25a0 *
«'\u25a0.*\u25a0

Miss -.Annie Drewry.;will-leave to-day
for her country -place, in Albemarle coun-
.ty, where she will spend the summer..- - . \u25a0 . . *ft * ; ."„
_Miss Evelyn Bridges and Miss Margaret
•Warwick- have just returned from^a visitto the Misses Coeke, of Lower Bremo.

,3Iv\?rartin Eic-hel sailed Tuesday, from
i^ew.-York for an extended European tour
to be away for three months. -;

\u25a0 Mrs. Sallie K. Rowland is on a visitto her^ daughter, -Mrs. A: L. "Walton, ofl-ilo ..west Main street;
\u0084

-
;-Miss Anne Jackson, of Baltimore is the

s^ f )nc.Misses' .-Harris,-- -on-? westiTankiin.street. . -."-.• \u25a0 .. -: \u25a0'-'<.•
:Mrs. Howard Johnston lias, been: called

fcmoS i;On:anwunrof :ihe,fleatll^,MJ*s'.C6urtemiy Bridges 'willleave shorU;Jy for..Bremo •
where she. wil1ivisit :Miss

Catesby Jones is visiting. Mrs. R.l>.xCpoke. on ;-York"street;-: in"Norfolk 'v-"
Margaret^Hearnxls^Visitin-iMrs

Sylvanus Stokes, -at: theMonticcllo

*
»\u25a0»

\u25a0 *\u25a0

Mr. Hunter'Seott. who has been spend-
ing a few days ."with,Mr. E. W. Stringfel-
low, in Newport News, has returned to
the city. \u25a0 . ..
\u25a0-\u25a0

"' '
-\u25a0'\u25a0 ****

Miss Sara Brenner,' who was the guest
of Miss Mabel Sycle,. and of Miss Rosen-baum. has returned '.to -her.' home' in Bal-
timore. . ' . •

\u25a0 \u25a0;•\u25a0!\u25a0:-\u25a0.

for,printing;seny to the;Dispatch
;prompt}attenti6ni-

andlthelstS^^ofCworkja^Jlprlcesjwlll^be
sure to please you. \ ;

QALE OF EXPRESS PACKAGES.
"

v

AtsleBsouthern
'

com-
panyj^wHl^seir^tajthe-'hlshestvbidder.^at
therauction-house&ofiGeorget'.AV; ;Muyo.
£03 east' Broad; streets at .10 o'clock Va^MJ?
all I\u25a0 XDEUVERED "VaCKAGKS wllfihaveibeen^onfhandjsiXiinonths^orilonger."

:;|<2sirds/;>Bill-Heads^ Statements. Let^f•

Heads,-' Ncte-Heads.':; Circulars, 'Handbill*,
;DocJtre«, ;f&c;; :by the Dbpaicl:
JCampariyjat^low^prtcesr; Will -s'.ve V"
]goodSwork ';atJtlie^same:: prices you p-:>

and wo will guarantee satiaiactiuii is
won- pitticuter.

OFFICERS'- BIG DM

ro:


